located there for two years. Teeth, strong, dense and upper incisors naturally separated. Profession, dentist. History of the tooth in question:?
The left upper lateral incisor. Originally it articulated inside the left lower cuspid; at 12 years of age it was brought outside, and into its proper line. It was always a little longer than the central incisors and lay in position slightly oblique from the median line. Until date the patient never had any suffering whatever in said tooth. Towards the tenth day of intense pain it became slightly loose and elongated.
Circumstances attending the first paroxysms:? About six weeks ago, while at breakfast, he happened to place the tip of the tongue against the lingual portion of the festoon of the gum, and experienced such an intense ?as it appeared to him?excruciating nerve-pain, that, until examination proved to the contrary, he believed it must have arisen from an exposed pulp beneath the margin of the gum. Such was the character of the pain. 
